
Section 2 - Accounting Statemenls 2020121 tor

MIDDLETON ON THE WOLDS PARISH COUNCIL
i'u sr*';ao

Tatat balances and reserves atthe beginning ofthe year
as recsrded in the ft*ancial recards. Value mu.sl- agree to
Bax 7 af previaus year.

Tatal amount of precept {orfar tDBs rates and levies}
received or re*eivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+} Tetal othen receipts Tatal inccrwe or receipts as recorded in the cashboak less
the precept cr rafesrlevrbs received $ine 2). lnclude a*y
grants received.

4. {-} Staff costs Tatal expenditure at payfie{rts made to a*d *n beital{
of all emplayees- lnc{ude gross salanbs and wages,
emplayers btl ca*tribtstia*s, ernplayers pensi*ct
cantibu{ians, grataities and severance pay$tefits.

Totai expenditure ar payments of capital and interest
made auring the year o:t the authority'$ banawings iif any)"

6. {-) All cther"payments
16,21 16,511

Tatal expenditure or payments ae recarded in the cash-
baok less sfaffessfs {fine 4} and loan interest/eapital
repayments $ine 5).

Total balaszces ard reseryes at lh* end af ttte year" Must
eqaal {1+2+3) - {4+5+6}"

8. Total value of cash and
short term investrnents 9,864 10,35I

The surn of aii carrent ancl eiepasit bank accounts. cash
haldings and short term investments held as al 3? March *
To agree with bank recaneiliatian.

S. TCItal fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

41,743 41,74i
The value at atl tha pr*periy tbe authoity awns - if is made
up of all its fxed assefs and long term investmenfs as af
3'[ March.

10. Total bonowings
0 (

The autstanding capitat balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third pafties {i*cluding PWIB}

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Tnst tunds {ineluding chariiablei

The Council as a body corparate acfs as sole trustee for
and is resp*nsible far rnanaging Trus{ funds or assefs.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transacfiorrs,

i certuny ihai for the year ended 31 Mareh 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Gcvernance and Accountabiiity
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis foiloiuing the
guidance in Governance and Acccuntabiliiy for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
anel present fairly the financiai position of this authorlly,

Signed by Respon;ible Financial Officer before being
presented to thgldthority for approval
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I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authcrity on this date.

ellorcfAe+r

as reccrded in nrinute re{erence:

0*c.e Ql ?ee tas ) ,)

Signed by Chairrnan of the meeiing where lhe

Annual Gsverfiance aild Amoi.^rntability Retum 2b2ilft1 Farl?
Lacal Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

Fage 6 of 6

1. Balances brought
forward 12,194 9,861

2. {+} Precept sr Rates and
Levies 15,00c 16,00{

4,41t 5.29i

5,127 4,291

5- (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayrnents C {

7. {*} Balanees canied
fonyard 9,864 10,35:
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Accounting StatemeqLs were approved


